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_ 'J-...RAN9DTS ORITIOISM.

WHAT HE THINKS OF THE BANK-
RUPTCY AND) OTHER CLAUSES

OF TUE LANI) BILL.

Tere.iarecourt AdmsIisters some Canstica
eCogratulatIOS-éaCcea Declares the

Goverfnment Unwlier to ake
Auy Concessions-4Peeches by

MrWarneilanidMr.Gia
eloso-Tbel 'mil gý.eet

to Committeé ,

LONaDON,Jul I.-Lrd Raàdo' hChurchill,
criticising the Land Bill, said hi éred te
think what would have.been.thM rel
if thie bii iead been ! ùopration winter.
He did not doubt that from one.leuee usi to one
balf of the tenantry w'ould have e in a state
of tumult and disorder appalling toconte-1
plate. It was cot whibin the luit of phyaical
possibilities te deal wileth he eviction clause this
season. The bill must be lightened by throw.
ing it over. Thë bankruptcy clauses vers
equallobjectionable, inasmuch as they would
tend (claver the moral toue of the tenantry,
h osideaproducg an uneasurebte mass a
lltlgatioa. TheGaverumont, iunve! ofthe
large number of tenants who, it was exéted,
voutd hé e ed luto Lanteraptc>', semééte Le
tering(o uilé up aite of ationai crbdit on
a widespreSd foundatnof inationalt insolVency.
If the Goveurnment, with the Irish members,
would agree ta deal with arrears and a revision
of the judicial renta, instead of the bankrptey
clauses, the bill would be deprived of its worst 
feturea, and would become acceptable to tshe
counte. (Cheer.>..

Si. lYm. Vernon Harcourt congratulatedc
Lord Rsndolph Churchill on Lis clear exposi-f
tion et the defects of the bill. If Lord Ran-a
dolph's speech led (o a new development of the
bill, the ansentwould bave no difficul in pasî-
ing it. «Lord Randolph had performe a capitalN
operation under chloroform upon the measure,
transforming its nature and leaving the mere
skeleton of the bill. If the Government asent-1
ed, the louse would now try to put some decent1
clothing on the skeleton. Let the Governmentf
throw overboard the clauses that bath the1
Tories and liberals both opposed and the bill i
going without delaq into committee would findt
an easy passage.'

Mr. Goacben, apeaking in bebslf of the Gov-f
ernment, said that, while they would uot at-a
tempt te diagmise the difficulty of their task,t
they mnust refuse to buy a singh vote by makiug
any concession against their convictions.
Dwelling upon the temporhay charactero ut
the bill, he sid the Govesrnment wuonid do1
their best ta meet the 1iews of the gen-t
tlemen on the ther aide with regard to
th teaseeholdera clauses but hs boldly defended
the eviction clause. Àe defended the batnk-1
ruptcy clauses and denied Lord Churchill's as-1
sertion that the Government vas trying toa
found ae system of national credit, le oppoed
the plan for a revision of rente advied by the
Cowper Commission sa fatal to the coming bandc
purchase measure1

Mr. Parnell said le thought Mr. Goschen was 
looking rather te the enhanced value of proper-c
ty under bis future land purchase bill than to
the interests of the Irish tenants. The Govern-(
ment proposed ta abolish evictions by executingv
them. under another name, with the objectlofi
getting rid of the record of such transactions as
evictions. The attempt ta bolster up the judi-1
cial renta as the basis for purchase would defeatj
its own end, because the land would not be pur-1
chased on the judicial basis. The present sea-
aura would simply be regarded as a movenrent1
of stupidity and inaptitude. A speedy revisiona
of rent was absolutely necessary.T

Mr. Gladstone thought the debate had been
conducted with great abilit>. Presuming thati
the Gcvernent cmaintained anap ouen uund wnith
regard , the suggestions made, hé thought itnedies(a press tisé amoudmeul (oa adivision,j
but that the Huse sbouudbe ftot a libvnt;o ta
anmend and improve the bill. The commsteei
understood suebstantially that if pressed t do soa
the Government veerewillinig tu dro ,the bank-1
rupty clauses. He reminded the ouse that
those clauses constituted what the Government
bad always put forward as a prominent part of
the bill and that no substitute was propased.
Asaurng ithat Mr. Chamberlain inten ed to
press his amendmente, Mer. Gladstone called
attention to and hailed his speech with great
satisfaction. There was no reason to compel
the Govern-ment to reject the suggestion with
gzeard to the revision of judkia1re te, and
there wvtno apparent disepoition anie icu ;±-!t
of the oite t g ustain the Governmenti
in rejecting the proposals of the Cowper Com-
·nisslon. The Opposition had obtained a van-
tage ground whci they could not have antici-
pated a week ago, and with .the prospect of a
still further improvement la the views with
which the meaoure was regarded by the other
aid of ths Houase, he hoped the amendnentc
vanté uot Le presséd.c

Mr. W. H. Smith said the Government had
intimated thoir readinss to consider and give
effect to the suggestions that 1sd been made,
but they considered the bankruptey clauses
advantageoue to the tenants, and if the Huse
inisted upon eluininating tho-e clauses, on the
House would rest the responsibility.

The amendment vas then negatuved and the
bill rend s second time without division.

It was decided ta consider the bill i commit-
tee on Thursday next.

THE CRIMES BILL.
sEcOND BEDzNG wIToUT DIvISION IN THE

J aOFse L rOOnDs.
Leso , Jv 14--u uthéH se o Larde

this afternoon taron Ashbourne, lord chancellor
f Ireland, moved the second reading of the

Cri:esBill. Inmakigthemotion hedecribed
the bill as a measure hat vas intended ta
countreci (lte criminl demorlizing system o
intimidation nor reigning in roeand, ar sytem
that coerced la yal peo pleand ntereed with
overy relation a. 11e. Neittier sex ner ugo was
apure le-au Ibis odtous, féer-coos, coaisedl>'
tyranny>. It cwassalanderupon tshe-radem unionsto comipare iL em lwb th Naional
Léegue, rend it vas ataselutetly star-tling
ta hear- Mn-. Gladrtone clakt (ho abem-
mable _systeun cf boycotting ,under the
éephemism cfi exclusive deahnag. Tise bill
vas called a case-clou LIlI, but viset liberty' ex-
isted la a contiry where a usan-was not a-Iowed
ta takre grazinsg, buildé a hous, on- supply' goods
toahls neigbore vitheut exposimgihimself ta eut-;
e-a ge ac! murder ; whsere peple coulé not boy,se , emnploy ce- be employod viwihut being en a
jected ta (Lée dirast (pranny'. lu submnitting a
meassure tue-t vas necessary ion- thé protection ofi
hoest scubjeots, thé miaistershe ban-h t te rely'
npc thadp oehc-opèrtn aI(oOpstion.A ea

veuldh be-othlss, e-né this measure, wiité
atronug enough ta'o be-arr ta evil doers, culdé
net jeopardimé the liberty' cf a aingle innocent
insu. <Choers.) -

iu itsef anbl tmant- las ru end- bmy

(eh Pà ilun for ethr paoies, but vwh reo

peosas riglet (e cean-st upo diras requné
to justify an exceptional tais. Thé astaio Ire-
land ws lia peaceable nov e-e lb vas li 1885,
when théece-dinar> iaw was feund ta he suf-:
cient. Evaerybi.dy now knews (bat (hé eal atm
et (ho bilt wass to isuptesa combinations thsat in-.
terfered wits the pol> i of the Government and
to brand themas illegal. Itvwas the undoubted
right of every man to deal With his neighbors or
not a he saw fit. The measure was ofa deplor-
ably dangeous character and would certainly
lead to -raveevilsin Ireland. The Opposition
bavin c!ane its utmost to resist the passage of
the bil must leave upon the Government the
responsibility for the resaulta. The Duke of
Argyll. Loaid Carnarvon and others spoke and
the bill was then read a Fsecond time. The
measure will be discussed in committee to--
inorrow.

DYEING IS PRACTISED
in tbousaed's of the best families of theountry,
An vomanu is glad to avit herself of the help
oft imond Dyes in-esti'ig and renovating
old or faded articles. 10 cents each. 32
Colorr•...

'[hoe-ie vas et isel uder control Oaledoanio 85,000,; National of Ireland, 85,000 'a ane part, ¶îen e vith stremendous Gladgow & Londen, 810,000; British Amrican,
noise the largo foter ou the Ring street aide $5,000- Phcenix of London, 815,000. Total,
trsemh iu su kde sg (iter lanrd wal itb 8239,00. The total os is estimated at 8550,-:
them, tho tholehdbris,cillerasd ail,fliinta 00.
thé street, raising a tbick dustrand nany close NOTES.
by had a urrow escape of being inured. By This has beu the most fatal fire experienced

1i time tL fianmes managed tuoextend to the in Montreal for many years.
dweîng housse on Queen street, and the occu- The polce had no ropes, nevertheless the'
lants swod varahattemptingdto sve their fur- kept the crowd back and no accidents occurred

pr suse andaminut e-rt en item ( ir The Capp & Joes with the Shand & Masoi
engines of No. 9 did the best service #the

UWELLXNGS WERE INVADED BY THE FLAMES, fire.
but thèse were quickl> extinguished by a >' Mr. McN atlly, Iho is in the employ of thé
cou p le of streams. The buildings -e-e company, han ail the books and papers of value
badiy gutted, however, and the contents de- safe in the office vault. i I
Btroyed. The buildiaga fiont on Queen street, No 4 Station fire engizie wiill returning
and the numbers are 8 and 01, The upper part home from the fie-rlong St. James street met

of the premiues ia occupied by two families
name Kisy nd FIynnand the lower part byto the- families named Jones and OBrien.

These families are almost destitute now, they
having saved nothing and thepremises being
uninsured. At half.past nine oclock all danger
was over, aud part of the brigade went hoe.

The St. LaWrenCe Sngar Ihefiui»g bTSiner orl Hydea drsherenht sbuse.

Company's Great Buildings During the whaenmorning women :and
children were around the ruina enqmiring, after

in Ru . their sons, husbands, brothers and fathers, and.
no one aened capable cf gig any exlas-
tien ai thon vwhée-sbcuts. lu thé iscoer>' theïre
ire close on to 4C0 employés and only 80 of
this number were on the "night-shift," as it is
termed. One of there men, who worked inthe
machine department, stated that tey were all
working a*ay, and were about ta get readv ta
go home, when some one screamed fire, and al
bande looked-in the direction of the
boiler room, where a red :lare could

Dreadful8enes-LoutséMoore Fails Froethe be noticed. No delay was made' in
Pire Escapo on the ith Storey and rushing for the staires. The young man
Breaks Dis Neck-Els Body Nemoved to said hie forgot his coat and went back sgain to
his Home-Several Parties Misasn etthe machine shep, but in the meantimeal hands
-Easy Worklngmena Have a Narrow Es. had eaely got down staires and he was the lst
cape-The Cause or the lire nkinewn- to teave. He was certain tbat nobody was left
Women Eooking For Their Esbands and in that part of the building, which was the new

losaOre Ibrs Bndro am Vif>' na.wung, but hée ceuld net sny snythlng rogue-ding
So -over Three Bundred and F0ftyft he safet' oi mnthé in the othr part. Me.
Poyes Thrown Out OfrWMr.-The FreBoott, foreman, stated that the fire orginated in
Britade'Workmlerr, but the causa inunko sad

yl salwaye remaîn sainyster>'. Hé nuil-
fied the men who made their escape
safely, he being among them at the time.

Montreal bas been free from fires of a very He rau out and notified parties whob sounded an
sonnus character for soins time past, but Fn- alarm from the fire station. Several other min,
day lat the ringing of the fire belle several who were working in the building, told the
times announced that what promised t h a same s.ory, and it is certain that no pérun bas
dreadful and most destructive conflagtion had lost his life in that part of the builing. As
oommenced. The fire is one whice resulted regards the factory on the Queen street aide
fataliy for one poor individual, as far as eau be there may be many who could not escape, anuJ
ascertained, and probably several others have who have met with a horrible death in the flames
met with a horrible death in - the ruine. The and reine. Ali the employés have not yet
hour was tel minutes past six this morning, turned up. although the foremen are working
when Constable Kennedy of No. 7 station was and making a vigorous search for themr with
patrolling Wellington street and allwas peace- a view of ascertaining if really there
tut and tranquil. He reached the corner of aré nany who have fallen victims.
King street, when looking down towards Vil- The wome were found going around the streets
liam street he wse horrified te sesesmoke issuing with a orrowful look on their face and teas in
fron the windowsa of the new wing of the St. their eyes and many of them fear the worst.
Lawrence Sugar Refinery. The gush of amoke There are about eight new badsbWho cannot ho
was followed quickly by a flame of fire, and for accounted for, but they may have ecaped. One
the few subsequent seconds that theo aflicer in- named Beaumont is believed by ev-rybody to
vestigated, smoke and red flames of fire isued be in the ruins, while it is Paid that onie Render.
from the window alternately in rapid succes- son and a young Frenchman, another new em-
sion A lond cry of " Fire ! fire 1" aroseu n ployé, were beaded off by tIse rire and fell
the still morning air, and for the next Eve victime to the flames.
minutes half clad workiogmen came surging WHAT GUABIiAN GILBERT SAw.
out on the street through the principal entrance i -
to the new wing. Meanwhile Officer Kennedy GuardianGilber tis certa -that there are
haid ne hastily ta box 42 and puled several parties in the ruins, as hé tei-' the foi-
the a arm; but, from what can be ascer- lowinostory. Hewas proeaedingalivg William
tained, the box was eut of order, and treet shortly af ter six o'clock i h hia little
tthe alarm would not ring. Somé eeson daughter and lad, met Watchman Gilen, to
had previously hstened to Ne. 3 fire stationon whm hé vas speaking Hisattenti n was sud-
Wellington atreet, and called out the firemen denly attracted by hearing box 37 struck on the
who, before etarting, rung an alarmi from box church belle, and a moment later hm sa u parties
37 in the station. This called out the central runniag towardB Queen street. He foliowed
division of the brigade and salvagé corpe, and after haviog sent hie daughter home, anJ
on their arrival, finding tIe thé isoatsactory on turmg mtu Queen street hae notced smoke
was on fire, a general aarm was osent in. But sud Saies issmng from thé windows cf theé
horrers i what bus transpired before the arriva sugar refinery. At the same time thre men
of the firemen. The St. Lawrence Sugar came ta windows and looked out, apparently
Refinery, it is known, extends from King to lookirrg for soma mode of escap-. There
Queen atreets, and from near Wellington to being nons, they seemed to f all bick
about 200 feet back towards William. This among the fliames and were not aai
is the refimcng department prope-, the building séen, There is every reason to believe
comprising eue refinery, two char kiln, two trom (li thal they penshed i ire flames.
boiliog houses, two filter rooms, carpenter shop, I'his transpired alter Louis Moore f 1l froi th*
enine bouse, and numerous other shp. The fire scape. No idea can be given by ait per-
buildings were seven storeys high, andthe new son how miny men, who were ernployed during
structure on Ring Street was supposed to be fire the night, were seen this mn irmng, and it will be
proof. The boiing orne wer near Queen some time before it s found whetlern any par-
streeb and in them were employed about thirty ties are really missin. W rkmen are ibmg
men. Three of these men noticed the fire com- to go to workimmediately after the bricks have
ing towards them from the boiler room and they' satficiently cooled and search for th hodies, if
iotified the remainder, and then all hands made there are any. This task will not be
an attempt to escape. Six of the men, namely, an easy one, and some d ys nay
Jos. Brissen Uril Brie-e, A'phorse Bertrand, pire before the debris is cleared away
Jas. Huntelin, Zao. MaCafforI>' snd Jeohu Han- sa icétly tesastis!>' aIl partit&, aad ecuber
ds, vWer s eafisfoffBbeedansencei d &it thbeodies or be conviaed tat thei
which very rapidly filled the whole building, and srenone. The fit that came through tha crues
their on> means of escapé was by the enclused bridge on Queen treet extended into the com-
bridge leading from the factory acres Queen pany's offce, and[although rapidly extinguisied,
street to the otffices on the opposite side. They thé premuses, were considerably dau:aged by
crawled througli thenmoke carefully and every water and the furmature and tixtusr- s broken.
nov and again s push cf fie-e would overtae Th- gas pipes in the main :remises are broken
them, and before they got safel in the offices in several p aces and a continued blaze al along
the bridge had taken tire. Meanwhile three the pipéeswas noticed. A large quantity of gais
other men crept out on the windowis lbeng wasted, and i seems there is no way
sill on the sixth storey of the buildinof iurning it off. Ail thatremains standing of
and attemîted to get un the fire escape which the once majestic building ce a porton cf the
n-au down té wallcîoe b. Two hd çceded aide wall, a émail corner on Queen trpt and a
aud thé last man te ler thé iede c e o thirty feet in height. The firemen
throuh which thé flsues sund smok vers did great work and saved the building_ of
issuing, was Louis Mcore, a boiler, aged 38 Mesers. H & S. lvs snd ethere m th viemity'
years. He had jusb commenced ta descend after from taking fire
his two fellow employés, when THE PROBABLE LOBES.

There was not a large stock in the bui'ding,
A SHEET OF FIBE ENVELOPED HIS BODY ail the raw material being kept in ther build.

sud burued hi tîribl. A.large ced hd ings acrosse from the main works on King street.
callecte on the street ad all eyes vere directed Consequently there is ouly the machinery and
on thesunfortunate man, who tried to escape building destroy ; and, indeed,bthal vas qjite
the flame, but suddenly aneother tongue of fire Luabacitt, masgease le r> sextensive. Me-.
caught hem anuéa lieesntrèudirîg shriekecaped Labéit, ménagée- cf the coin pau>', stabsé (bal st

gugh hi anda rr dig sra the present moment he cond not say or give athe poor individual. Hie tis anéde rolaxed îep-sn oeth otdntè> i«i
their unstesdy hold and were thrown above his near estimate of the loss, as the books vere all
head, while the semi-unconscious man toppled in the vault in the office, but he thought it
backwards and &truck the round with a dull would be between $500,000 and $600,000. The
thud, sud when suerounde b> sue aiLasthé snew building facing on Ring Street as just
clsea b>'ife vasufouad tahé extinct. Te body completed about a year aro. The old char h.use
was carefuly crrieacroastise street and laid was completely destroyed on January 22ad,
at the corner of Ottawa and Queen streets 1884, and the new building was immediately
where many viewed it and turned away sickene erected instead at a costal about 8120,000. The
at thesight. The remains wers there over an company were muured l about fiftyi msurance
Lour before the ambulance arrived and tookthem compamies, and wili not lose heavily. A
to his ale residence on atre Dame et, corner meeting of the insurance agents intrested wa s
ai Brooks. Mers anollese- teertréudîug scène IIttd fat oee 'clack (hie afle-nuta
transpired. Thé poorm an's vife, isho ad yaééujive .an account of the exact insurance. It
awaitinghisareturn fromwork,becamedistracted la said that the daughter of Mr. Moore, the
when she wituessed her husband's remains and dead main, went to ses him this morning at six
Léard Lthe star> ofhie death. She bor 1U iss o'clock, and that she was in the building when
under the ciraumstances, which were not terri- the fire started. It is stated that she bas not
ble in the extreme. The unfortunate victim been sean since and the worst is feared. The
Moore met bis death before the firemen atrived, firemen are still working at the building, five
and before any streau was laid on the building streas being kept contuuall pl3yi on the
the whole place w-as one roaring niés of flames. raine. Thé enginseroom a, jomg the old
While streamsweree being played in through reflnery was damaged considerably, but the
the windows a loud crash vas beard i thé nchine-ry ie fit fer use agamn. The carpenter
ineo c! (lhe efimery', and following Ibis vas a shop te complote>' gutted. Moo, Maguire

dense column ai suaire rend fiance whichrosee nd Henderson weré thé tisee men isba came
high heavenwaerd. Tise différent seottaus ef (héeout an (ha fie escape sud Hendierson vas
Luba ' L ad e-camassm plsya fn-n Ivse almoet naked. Beteo Meore toppîled over
bu ing, othsers tfrom thé adjacung house an Hendersen thought Lé Lad ample lime te e--
Quecen steet and still atiers au Quoeen aend Kiii auter (ha building sud secure hie clatiss. Hea
steet, wshile (La engunes use-e ail put (a voile w-as seen te gatin u on cafa tise windowa, but
Ttc" Clai ciné Joues rend Sisand and Maeson cf wras neyer seen aftearwards. Ho Las lbeen anu
Peint Si. Chartes, did ver>' effectîve ervice, bot employu tee- (hree eekls cal>'. Fn-ou whiat dan
it was évident (hat any> amount cf water coulé Le ascerteand at a late hour, there- an-o about
not pevent s total destruction etof he-remises six mon misusing, ar.d thers is not the least
Short>y bfere seven e'clock tise bn-id ge leading' doubî s regarde tise-e being lu the ruine.
nan-oas tram tisa main building ta theé o ices gs- This great cenflagration bas caued no littles
iaay et the fatory' side, an account et bebn excitemeut amn résidents la the viciaIty', ns
bnund, sud fall an te thé street, bsn-et>' escaping mail ef the eer pisd tired usai thé factory', rend
iaunding several pareties. Tise fir-emen u ere nov (bey an-e Iberown eut ai worke, as liti Le
venking Lord, and ta inmes were not so Bierce, impoessible te recommence fer many menths.
but when the bridge toit thé western Iscor>' TEE INSURANCE.L
wvall on Qusén steet aise came down with a The total ionsurance an the building sud con-
iîuud ce-esic, sud Ion- a fois momeuts nothing tents ce 8430,000, sud thé compan>' have policies
aould hé seen on accoant et (ha density cf théec on tellowing coupanies doimg businss haro,
smoeke im thes air. Thé be-ave lin-émeu thé remainder of the insurn-sce beint su comn-

rueLe teia d asr l baud sud put pe a vout cigenciUs n Mene-00 :-Cau

tpesslas tn en-kr orite mare sueg> niesl 0 an Lnd nian 750,Poix

nas e to> ad a lag topo rrk ren i -ckalyu mo 0,0001Laucasiir 810,000

ebuè toe béti n-teestn t>'t e-oad nt cra- Royal 810,00, Queen' 87,500, Citizena'31,00
vim enncigor buw h escw as ceared London Assurance .65,000, Nonvich Uion
mufficiently fer them te ses what tise>' -ue-e 84,000, Reo ai Canndian 810,000, Qeebea Fies
ddng Th steset b>' thies von-er crowded, 85,000, Wstesru Aseurance 87,500, .Ena,
sud th poic .c ai eyé> coul do akeep thé ai Han-tford, 85 000, Hartford 82,500,
crevé fromeu ugig la clase ta the r-emaining Fie Association, êio,000: Lande» & Lsncs-
tisee wallshic we:e lu danger cf failing, sbire. 85,000:; Ncrthe.rn Assa:iioncu 85.000 , or later a specific will be found for every dis-

se-e.from which humanity suffers. The facts
jutif; us in assuming that for catarrh at leat
a positive cure already eniste u Ely's Cream
Balm.

A diatinguished diplomatiat from the United
States of America, a very .genial and sociable
being, seoo after bis arrivalin London made
the round of the sights--Madarne Tussaudte
among the number. And what do you thie
ef eur waxwork exhibitions?" asked a i-friend.

Well," replied the General, "it strunMe, ad
Leing very like an ordînary English eyenuic
party."-Englisk Exchanigc.

Perhaps one reason why the rond of tra e
gressora 1e ao hrd, is bacause it is se iuel
traveled,.

Tl- TÈR WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CmRONIOLE.
with s mishap. The rear axle broke and the
engine had to be -taken ta the Central Fire
Station for repaira.
, The Merryweather seemed to work well

during the mornig, thre béing n verygood
strea. o 9the.building.

Tte company have a large quantityof surga
in stock, but t ey wil not be able .to supply îLe
wanta of. their customers befre .getting into
operation again. i.

As son as the fire commenced the principal
uembe i ( of the c an>ver ne tified,- and
thé>' i.nived ou thé s coné 'sud -ltoiéde h
destruction of the buildings.

The Salvage Corps' îpred numerous covera
sand did effective service. Several covers were
spread in the office' The chief and sub-chiesi
were at the fire from the start ard worked
vigorously.

A lile bo vwas run over by a reel at the;
corner of Welungt$n sud King streats early
this morningand eùetained a fracture of the
leg. He was removed in the ambulance to the
General Hospital about 1 o'clock4

People are etill lookîg for parties who were
employed on the night shift and who have not
yat put in au apposrane. aGrest extament
pre-eaîls su thé vscco±my a!f(tue lira, sué the
gene-sl enquiries ae :-" la there anybody in
the ruins 1" Someremark (at éover eight.y men
never écaped fro he building, ashe s sae
did not (airs lire minutes ta spriud ailUaor tLé
worke, consequently in that time the above
number cf nta c uld not possibly dres and
crawl through the semoke and fiames down the
staircase to the street frtm the sixth and
seventh flats. There i-s not the leat doubt but
some one ba periahed besides the unfortunate
Moore, but this wil only be ascertamaed when
the debris wncleared away.

A JUBILEE ODE.
(Modined by Irish Cremunstanec)

i dedîcate tibs Ode t-
"Our Race-Thé Celtle race rencLins
Lisclo rslifeaoncemso glgasull,
Prascrîbeul upon their native plains,
Far prted by the deep Atlantle.I

Dear gracious Queen we're loyal too
And full of love and kindly part,
Our tears have trickled to the ground
When famiue reigned in Erit's heart;
We know the age and watch its plans,
Its deeds of fame, its brilliant glory, -
And love yeu true as England's Queen-
But not in Erinm's tear-clad story.

On everyfield,where valcr led,
Our sworda have leapt, our hearts hr.ve pauted
Tu smite the f s with deadly bli.w,
To rout the foe with hearts undaunted;
On Afric's coast, through burning sand,
The Arab fled in wild commotion,
Nor dared te meet the waves se wild]
That heaved round Ireland's brave devotion.

Dear eacious Qucen we're loyal too-
And faithful to the land that bore us-
Through weal and woe,through siles and tears,
Our hearts have sung an Iris luchorus;
Across the years that bind your reirn
We catch a glimpseof England's aglory,
And love yon true-as England's Quen-
But not through Erin's tear-clad story.

The arts have flourished in your reign-
(What art so dear as Irish freedom?)
Than wealth of Ind a ittie love,
Wili better cheer our heartsmd lead them.
In every land we built a cairn
Wi th pebbles stained with heart-bled sorrow,
That you our Queen vs bail to-day-
And hall not 1reland'a peace to-me-rrow t

Dear gracions Quen we're loyal too-
But nt te poise- tisaI ste-ires aur linsnen;
For Justice lcres a kid> deourn ;
And tbrough the hieart shé always vins men:
Look to tlei land of ivied tower-
vf ruined cutle old and boary,
And asay great Queen of Britain's realu,
Have you a pride lu Ire!and's story

Q miphty v.ices of thepast
Long huhed in.death la Ireland's pleading I
O'Connell, Davis, Mitchell, Rutt,
Join harts wit'i those who now sre leadingl
Ant l s ihat bave Uty years
Brought to a land 'nesath cruel oppresion,
From ever> mound sud patriot grave .
Come fort in one beav'n-swept procesion f

Der gracious Queen we're loyal too-
In cabin, cot and state> mansion,
And love you ntrue as Rnéland'a .Queen,-
Your wealth of power d cash expansion;
But blame us not if in our cot
We mourn becaure the crowbar atings us,-
And crying for bresd you resch a stone-
The gift each tyrant laudlord briige us.

Dear graciois Que n we'e loyal to-
And faithful to the land that bore nus,
Though darkest hour beset our wn.y>
Our hearts w l sing an Irish chorus;
For ten-fold fifty years have we
Knelt at thesbrite of Ireland's gelory-
We love ou trueas England'a Queen,
But not through Erin's tear-clad story l

THoMAs O'HAOAN.
Queen's Jubilee, June 21, 1887.

C-H-0-0! C-H-0-O! t C-H-0-0 I !
Don't sneeze, sneeze, hawk, hawk, spit, bow,

and disgust everybody with yerr offensive
breath. If you have acrid, watery discharges
trom (e enose nd eyes, troat disease, cauamug
ahotiag senstions, caugis, einglng naisesela
head, plitting headache and ather symptoms
of nasal estaarrh, Temember that the manufac-
turers aof Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reuedy offer, in
good faith, 8500 reward for a case of catarrh
which they cannot cure. The Remedy is sold

b>' druaggists at ont>' 50 cents,.

A NEW SWEDISH INDUSTRY.
A new- indutry> Las lately' sprng up lu

Saeden, sud promises shortly te bocoe a mast
omporraut eue. Oil for ciuminating pue-poess
es unow manufactue-rd ire (Le-t couat-> fn-rm (Le
stumpasoand roots that réeai lu (he ior-estse
seller the imbher bas Lésn cut. Thèse are sub-
îçeted te n proecess ai de-> distilsltone, a-né be-é,
sîdes wood oil many athée- proaducts e-ee obatamed,
amongst (hemn (urpentine., oroste, acetic aid,
isochcan-ceai, ta- aile, etc. This cil cannel La
used lu ce-dinar>' lampe, as, ontaining a large
pruportion et carbonu, it«vos off se geat deal oft
eîaoe durm-ng comcbustion. When mixed with
bnzineohever, i u> ho u m iorndîne-n-

lamup must hé e-dopted. Thé nrees (bat furnieh
(be greatest amout cf ail ae-s the pins sud thes
Se-. There an-e about fort>' establishments
engaged in Ibis manufacture lie Sweoden,-
Boston Buedget.

THE SWEETEST GIRL In SOHOOL,.

siaética ly> exclaimed a yaua gir te thr,

astIe'nse don thésest togeth v "Eit
likes ber. And îLe béa lovely' galde» bai- eand
preltty eyes. lan't il s pli>' ber complexion ila
se ba-d; il spls ber loIks. . Anid thon éhe Las'

ARE YOU GOING TO TRAVEL?
Don't forget a supply of that Dr. Fowler a

Extract of Wild Strawberry. It is a superior
rnemedy for sea sicknes, and a positive cure for
ial bowel complainte in:ued by bad iwater,
change of diet, or of clima'e. Whther at bome
or abroad, it should be kept at hand in case of
emergency.

Red la the natiral color of a young baby, but
afterwards it becomes a yellEr.

A SOURCE OF DANGER.
The frequent source of danger at'ending

bowel complaints during the aummer and fall is
the liability to check the diarrhea toosuddenly.
Dr. Fawler's Extract of Wild Strawb:rry will
net do thie. Inflammation of the bowel does
not fo'low its use, as is too of ten the case with
powerful opiates and astringents. It cures
promptly and in a nattural manner. ..

I ean easier (says a Philosopher) teacth twenty
viat were good ta b done tan be one of thetwenty ta follow my own teaching.

IN GOOD REPUTE.
James McMurdock, writi gfrom Kinsale,

suir-" B. B. B. as a uremed> for di eases cf
thé bloed, tisée-sud liduesys, bas an excellent
reputation in this localiy. I hars e xusceilsnd
peak fom expe-ece, as well asobservatln.

o the a lmedicia 1 Iwant, and I advie
athée-s afflictif te te-y at? -

WL>'was a man mse with wide-spreading
arms, exc-pt, as Dryden beautifully suppose,

ta tify a wi ee sbrace .

So rapidly does lirg irritation spread and
deepen, that oftenu a few week a simple
cougn culminates la tubercular consumpti n.
Give beed t a cough, there is always danger l
detay, get a bottie of Bickle's Anti-Coasumptive
Syrup, and cuie yourself. It is a medicine un-
surpasied for all thro t and lung troubles. It
ce compounded lr-m several herbs, each ine of
which stands at the head of the list as exertirg
a wonderful influence in curing c sumprion
and all lung diseases.

IRISH NOTES.
The tenants on the propérty ofI. H. Woods,

Milverton Hall, Skemrres, have been granted an
unsolicited abatement of 15 per cent, on their
March rents paid on dune lst. A similar re-
duction watsallowed upon the March and Sep-
tember payments of lapt year (1880.)

Through the exertions of Father Mockler,
Annacarthy, county Tipperer, as evicted
tenant named Patrick Dwyer, Carue, on the
Earl de Montalt's property, la abont being re-
stored te his home. e was oevicted about four
years ago, and bis place bas since been occupied
b> oneegency-men. Iti lesaid all arrears are to
ho oipotiout, and the former rent consid'srably
reduosd.

Durin the past year successful emigrants
fronrle aa ta Canada and the UntedS tates
sent présents in money te their friends and rela-
tives in the old country amounting in all to
£1,276,03b. The remittances fromu Australia
amounnted ta only £51,531; but it bas to le re-
membered that of the 932 persons who emigrate
on an average from tis country daily, 700 go to
Canada or the United States.-Unecd Ireland.

O Wednesday a writ was issed by Mr O'C.
Mley, solicitor, at the suit of Mr. William
Murphy, M. P., egainaI Captain Blackburn, R.
N., te recoer- £0,0 f-r(espassuané lrover.
The cause of action arose on June 21, when tho
d.fendant, o isi the officer i command of the
gunheut Shanuon, caused, Itis alliged, a «reen
flag whioh vas flying on board tie p tifl's
yacht, Hirondelle, i Bantry Bay, to le
putled dewnn su purlaned b' ans opart> etfslrs.
Me-. D. U. Sullivan le thé cotonsel vise signa
te writ.

The Cork HéroldPsays :-The Marquis of
Waterford has always been a - tickler for hon-
eaty (in print), and e is one of those who de-
nounce the rieh members as robblers, conSe-
cators, &c. The decisions of the Chief Land
Commission in Waterord are s uuriotsi con-
mentary on his action in lecturing honest men.
He sought to get the rents of twenty-nine
tenants increased from £233 ta £379, and the
]and commission bas answered hi appeal by
reducing them to £21.5. These decisions are
not calculated to make commonsense people
believe that the Irish leaders are the robbers.

At the conclusion of the business at Dungan-
non petty sesosons on Monday, Mr. John oy.
assistant te Mr. Reynolds, LP solicitor
served Mr. Charles E. B. Mayne, R.M., ithU
notice iformmng him that Mr. William Moffatt,
of Duangunon House, the chairman of the lats
Home Rule meeting at Dungannon, and on
%vbose g-unis the meting vs Leld aot19is
Ma>'t, mas tocien lu atheCort et

Queen's Bench against him and Mr. W. B.
Kelly, District-Inspectr R..C., Omagh, for
unlawful ent and trespass upor: the grounds
attached ta Dngannon House on that date,
and for assault at the same timeand place. The
dmages are laid at £5,000.

A Parliamentary return, issued lst Friday
evening, headed "Evictions in Ireland," gives
the number of persans evicted in each province
and couty durig the quarter ended Maih 31
last for non-payment of rent. The number of
persse evicted was--In Ulster, 619, of whom
18 vere asittede (teants sud 364 as curé-
tutres, la Leinstr-Ericlcd, 590 - ré-aluitted
as tenant, 1; ascaretakers, 298. In Connaught
-Evicted, 953; re-admitted as tenants, 45;
as caretakers, 542. In Munster-Evicted,
2,880 ; re-admitted as tenants, 159 ; ai care-
takere, 2,094. Total for Ireland-Evicted,
5,042; re-admitted, 223, and as caretakers,
3,321. There were also evicted from agneicl-
tural hldings for other causes than non-pay-
ment of rent or breach of covenant, 148 per-
sans mhrougrot Trelnd, o! whom 56in Usrer
ye-e re-admiotled.

WEIGHED IN THE BALANoEs, but net found
vanting. Northroap & Lymuan's Végèeabis Dis-
cavée-y né Dy-spephio Cure Las boen weighed un
(liat iust balance, thé experience ai au impa-
liaI public. Bath remedlial>' and peouniaril>' itl
iesa suocess. Its se-les constanly> incease, les-
timny> lu its tarer le dal> pcur-ing lu. Tise
qoéetio o aita effisca>y in Dyspepsia snd Liver
Complaint, Kidne> ailments, and for Bloodé
Impurity le decideé.--

A lot ai uncla-imed freight vas recently' sold
at Bosetan. Amnîeg thé goode (bers (unuséout
to hé 200 uanuscript sermons, vritten b>' s Con-
uecticut clergyman. Tics purchbasée- discovered

tu-oantes au thé mue-gins, anaL as the follaow-
"Dé fllirer this pss~l eci slemn touse~

«OtesBible miLfe t e vord 'neyer;'"
. " e±ithvicient élam aller't(bl pas-

sage; , Contupltu ceilmin latstitudéetof

Le-uc!; tR>i dgeure. rat"aeo

ALLI MEDICAL AUTHORITIES

gestiat a ri u nemremuer lèe (hf su
nasal air- passages. -

Nasal catanh sud all caban-nbai uffections cf
'thé Lead ae net diseasei'of (Lé btood, aud it is
a sérions misetako e te-eset (hem as such. Noe
canscientious physician evée- attempta ta de eâ.

Ie- le hélé byi eminent médical men (bat eooner
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be drawn en
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WILL BE

PRICE OF TICKETS:

First Series,----- 00

Second Series, ----- 0.25

Send fur catalogues co:taning Miit of urizes,

to theSecretary,

S. E. LEFEBVRtE

19 Se. James Streei,

46-tf MONTREAL.

PALMO-TAR SOAP,

w E
CONFIDENTLY

ASSERT, THAT

FOR IMPROVING

THE

COMPLEXION

A ND SK IN T HIS
-- - SOAP

-'HAS NO EQUAL.

MOST SCALV ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES AND

CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE SKIN WILL

BE CURED BY USING [T.

m&Oa"PALMO-TAR SDAP,"

AND REFUISE ALL OTHERs.
flÂuz & LimeINCo ., cUinite,> MMniaât. J

BtCURElt.

Nik eadache a'd roelere ail the troubles nl

dcent Ita abiIllon statu cf tacs7iatem, muh as Diz.

tIlltas, Niauses. Droesncss. Dîsireuiallfer catieg

rai,!ia- the.t &. WWIe teer mot reo

uble auccess lai been shovu li curing

valuable ln Conilipation. cluring and 
1

reVentnu¶

cltsannoyingcomplaint, while they s secorret

ail dl r et te stouectî. utin l iate the lier

ane. .oeslato tha tewetsi. enf1ycl'c

Aeiethe would be almost PriclSs to thome «nu

sufer from this dIstressimg compisint; but farta.

uaieIy'thefrgoodues dors nul nd lire, and tho s
vueo once ti>' tbem ivil. Sund e'ese litte le 116Velu

,blein s0mny ' ways that they willnatbe! wing

go do withoutthe. liat arter allsickhead

Tu thebane of so many lives thathere ta wherews

make our great boast. Our pilla cure Jt while

cillers donc!.
Carter's Litte Liver Pills are very smal and

very easy to take. Oue or to pilte makes dose.

They are sirlti vegetie canl do not gripe or

purge, but by their gentie action pleaset a'who

use them. n ris et l cents; lire f S. sold

by druggsta everywhere, cent b>Iy

CA.T]E MEDIDINE C.,

Nlew Yorsg City.

Have you a Pain

arsywhere about you?

USE PERRY DAVIS

"PAIN KILLER"

anàret Instant Relief.

REWARE OF IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottle.

.s

MEDICATE D

COM LLEXION

mparts a brinliantransparencyt théski. e-

moresaipimples,rIreektesandascloratil For

- a éfr a r ;rmad a pa bfery r

COUCHU, COLDS,

Croup and ConsumPtion

CURED BY

LEN'S LUN BALSAM

25. EOc. and $1.00 par .tti.

LOW COST HOUSES

AND HOW TO B3UILO THEM.

30 cusw sietns etm sandtd

coriptlan of desirable MODE.ItN houles, from 4 raloo

up, cesting front $400 te s$,O00, prorsnstl.lustrt
every detanl sud may original Ideas in rerdtdOcR

Si.Homes sdmju!edt c imatés sud Ril 011"

o .Thé tates !,sd ccheap work f t
le pubished lu théverR . Sent be mail, geI psitt

upon receipt or 25 ats. Stamps taken. Adareai

BROOKfIW BUiEDING ASSOCATON.

45-C Drooyklyn, N.Ta

KO MORE PILLS!

MOTHERS LIKE ITI

CHILOREN LIKE ITI!

nore 'I ausarpeeablestostak•

LI E COMPLAINT,
BILIOUS DISORDERS,

AclBoSromAc, DsPEperA

LeSS OF APPECITE,

,, o< S ICK H EADA E,

fi CiosTrîPArccTioNOßoIVKNEliê

.5: PEa ?CTES

such dreadf1 hefadacesa 1" The gir-la skipped
alon, but it happened Edith's mother had'
Leard what they aid. It set her thiukcing.
What could be done for those headaches an
the rou b, muddy complexion that was such a
trial toer gentle daugister. àlhe recalled what
she had read of Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and on the spur of the moment she
stipped into a drug atora and bought a supply.
Edith took it faithfully, with the resault that i
cleared ber disordered blood, relieved her head-
aches, cmade lier skin soit, fair and rosy, and
now she is not only the "swe test girl in
s ahool," but the most beautiful.

Some en are so lazythat the "spur of the
momenet" cannot quceen Lotheminto activity.

ALL nisonDEus cAUsED by a bilious state of
the systrem cai be cured by.using Carter's Littéi
Liver Pille. No pain, gtipiag or discomfort
attvnding their uss Try their,


